
HOW SWEET THE SOUND—1
AMAZING GRACE

True story: Man born in 1725—Struggled massively.

Early 20’s worked slave ship.
Worst of worst—Great Blasphemer.

Raging drunk—Immoral—Hateful—Cussed like a sailor.

Captain: Not only did he use worst language I’ve ever heard.
“Created new words that exceeded the limits verbal debauchery.”

So hated—When he got drunk and fell overboard
Shipmates threw harpoons at him—Bless his heart.

Disobedient—Captain stripped naked: Flogged 8 dozen lashes 
Storm blew up—Friend killed.

Lord have mercy on us all—Started reading bible—Jesus changed his life.
Lyrics written John Newton 1772—God changed life.

Amazing Grace—How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.

I once was lost—But now I’m found.
Was blind, but now I see.

Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved

How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

Today—New series: How Sweet the Sound.

Amazing Grace of God 



Can’t explain—Scripture that does

Ephesians 2
THE SIMPLE GOSPEL

Ephesians 2:1-10  
1 And you were dead in the trespasses and sins 2 in which you once 
walked, following the course of this world, following the prince of the 
power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of disobedience 
3 among whom we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out 
the desires of the body and the mind, and were by nature children of 
wrath, like the rest of mankind. 4 But God, being rich in mercy, because of 
the great love with which he loved us, 5 even when we were dead in our 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by grace you have been 
saved 6 and raised us up with him and seated us with him in the heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus, 7 so that in the coming ages he might show the 
immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. 
8 For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your 
own doing; it is the gift of God, 9 not a result of works, so that no one may 
boast. 10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.


WE WERE
Dead in trespasses and sins- Jesus come for the sinner not the righteous 

We all once lived in the passions of our flesh- We must realize you are a 
sinner in need of a savior. Jesus come for the sinner not the righteous. 

By nature-realize you were born into a world of sin-your nature is to sin. 

BUT GOD
Verse 4 But God- God changes everything.

Made us alive together with Christ- it is with Christ, alive together with 
Christ. 



BY GRACE
By grace- the free and unmerited favor of God, as manifested in the 
salvation of sinners

With Him- We are incapable of salvations without Christ.  We cannot do this 
alone.  We are grouped with Jesus Christ.

It is the gift of God not a result of works- It isn’t earned-we can’t brag about 
it. 

If you are in Christ—You are not what you were because of Grace.

Remember Paul is writing Ephesians 2
Didn’t just cuss like a sailor—Killed Christians

Imagine his story: Breathing murderous threats—Traveling see high priest
Determined rid world of Christians—Hating anyone who loved Jesus.

But God—Who is rich in mercy—Blinded me with a light from heaven.

3 days—Blind—Go to Annais—Lays hands—Chosen—Baptized.

I was killing Christians—(verse 4) But God! 

¬(John 8:1-11) Woman caught in adultery—Stone her—By grace—Go 
your way.

¬(Luke 23:32-43) Jesus on the cross—this man done nothing wrong—
Today—Heaven.



Some of us have had or need a But God moment.

¬Searching, confused—But God
¬Hurting and empty—But God 
¬Stressed-But God 
¬Angry-But God 
¬Depressed-But God 
¬Frustrated-But God 
¬Doubting-But God 
¬You hate-But God 
¬Prideful-But God 
¬Jealous-But God 
¬Worried-But God 
¬Addicted and in bondage—But God 

You were—But God-By Grace

Today is God is saying-You may not understand Amazing Grace so let 
me show you. 

Amazing Grace—How sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me.

I once was lost—But now I’m found.
Was blind, but now I see.


